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Transmitted Ability.

Of ail the names d:8tiogatshed in colon!
al days Very lew are now known by emi-
nent representative. The Quincys and
Apamses, of ilaseachusetts, are the most
prominent exceptions to the rule, and they
really furnish only one case. John Adams
was of rather obscure descent, and, though
not lacking talents, was irritable and crot-
chety, lie owed much of his success in
lite to his militant wife, whose grandfath-
er was a Quincy. It is the Quincy rather
than the Adams blood that pare John
Quincy Adams and his son, Chat lea Francl
Adams; their ability. The same may be
said of (he sons of Charles JTrancis, who
have inherited much ot the ancestral lal
eut. Louisa May Aloott, the writer, is also
an ouaiioot ot the (juncr stock.

l ne nrst ot the name to cam eminence
was Edmund Q iincy.(1681-1738)- ,a Judge
01 tne supreme Court of Massachusetts,
ana agent to tne British Court for the set
tlement of the boundary question between
Mafcachtittr and New Hampshire. He
died while prosecuting this mission. His
son Edmund (1703-88- ) was a prominent
merchant of Boston, the father in law of
John Hancock, and the author of a treatise
on p Jiusbasdrv.'' Another aon,
josian, tr u e), was also a Boston mer
chant. His son Josiah (1744-75- ) became
a distinguished lawyer, showed great cou
rage, and incurred temporary odium by
joining with John Adams in the defense
of the soldiers who perpetrated the Boston
massacre of 1 70. boon after his health
failed, but his zeal for the patriot cause
waj unquenchable. lu 1774 he went to
London in the interest of the ceuntrr, an j
his letters show that he worked in season
and out of season against the oppressive
policy or Great Britain. He died on his
return voyage, just in sight ot his native
shore, at the age of SI. He was known
as John Qiiuicy Jr. since his father, who
bore the same name, survived him.

His son, Josiah, (1772 1863) was called,
uirctien most ot ni long lil,Josiah (join.
cy, ot:, as ne had a son Josiah. He stu
died law, and was elected to Congress,
wnere ne was a t eaeraust leader, oppos
ing wun equal energy the Louuiaaa par
cuase anu uie war oi 1312. tie was six
years Mayor of Boston.and author of many
ljsrortai.t municipal improvements, tiub--

ironi i.v to 1S43, be was
I'rtsident of Harvard University. The fi--
nauces ot the institution were in a sad
plight at his accession, having been badly
managed. He left them in a very prospe- -

. rous cunamoa. During his later years h.
n energetic anil Slavery nian, was

one of t remonl'a mu6t earnest supnorters.
and predicted that the war of secession
though he did not live to see its en-d-
would be tne opening of an era of national
greatness. He was the author of a life of
his father, of Histories of Harvard Univer
siiy and the City of Bjston, and of other
works. He was not a man ot genius, but
possessed that thorough baiauceof pa we. 8
which insured his success lu whatever he
uuderuok.

H'S son, Josiah Quincy, known as junior
until 1S64, who has just di.d, was not his
laiaer s eual in ability, but was still
wan ui more ulan ordinary talent anti
worth. Bjrn January 17ih, 1602, he
was nearly Ml at his death. He graduated
i;oai Harvard with. LiHersun in the class
ot lb'Jl, and adopted the legal profession.
aiust vi lis attention, however, was given
to public affairs. He held many Siaie and
municipal office, and it was during his
jiayorauty mat Boston was supplied Willi
uie ociii.imte water, a vast unueruking
i or me day. tie was not as tuccestful
li e acluiiuiST'Uion ot his personal finances
as as his father, but this did not sour his
temper or abate his interest in public mat
ure lie nave a good deal of his attention
in his later J ears to the encouragemeut ot
improve! suunroan nomes lor Woraiug
people, ins sons, JoUah I'hiilips, author
of several diamatic poems, and Samuel
Milier, tlibliuguiihed as a volunteer officer
in the wat ot the rebellion, and since as a
legal writer, are his worthy successors in
keeping up ihe family name. Their uncle.
uie jaie toward liucy, was the auttior
of an eutertaimng life of his father and oi
Weusley, a "Story Without a Moral," a
novel quite popular twenty years ago. He
was also toremost as an Abolitionist in a
day when it required great courage to take
sucn a stand

Indian Marriage laws.

When a tribe is hunting, tt camps, by
Senti or nations, in a circle, each gen's
hearing the name of some animal. Ail the
members t f one gens are relatives, and
marriage between members of one gens is
abcolirely forbidden. Membership in a
tens is by descent in the male line, no', in
the female. Tne relations of a man are
denoted by colors; ftyt example, black,
grandfather or grandmother; blue, lather
or mother. His connections are denoted
by mixed colors such aa a pink head and
skirt, with light-blu-e triangle on the body,
for sister-in-la- A man can marry his
brother's widow, and her children call him
father even be tore their father's death.
His sister's children are only nephews and
nieces. His mother's sister is always
called mother for the same reason, and
even his paternal grandfather's brother's
son is his lather. These, and many other
distinctions, show that the terms of rela-t- ii

mship are far more numerous and com-
plicated with the O in ah as than with us.
A man may marry any woman belonging
to another gens, whether connected with
him or not; though marriage into his
mother's gens is aiso forb.dden. A man
cannot marry any woman to whom he is
related by the ceremony of the ralumet-danc- e.

Sometimes a man may take the
children ot bis deceased brother without
tlieir mother herself. Sometimes the dy-
ing hui-lan- knowing that his male kind
red are bad. tells his wife to marry out ot
his guus. if a widower remains single for
two, three, or four years, he must remain
so forever. Widows, however, must wait
four years bt fore remarrying. The nie
system prevails among the Iowas, Olos
and Missouri.

Tlio Tost Office at iron Rod.

Tbe post office at Iron Bod, Montana,
hub beon tiicoiitiiiueu, and the explana-
tion isis thus given by an officer of the de-
partment: A Poet Office Agent, w hile
officially vibiting various offices ui Mon-lui- ia ofTeiritory lor the liuriK.tje of cor
recting any irregularities of pottniaters, to
htopj't-il- , at Iron Rod. OoiDg iuto the
iv st office be found the room divided
iuto three sections first a saloon, next
a post ollice, and last a faro bank. The
mail la was brought in, a rough-lookin- g

customer opened it and emptied the
contents cpon the floor. The entire
crowd at ouce cot dowu on their hands
and commenced overhauling the letters,
among which several were registei ed,
and bvlected sacli as they wanted. Af-
ter they were thronch, the remaining
letters were shoveled in a caudie box
and placed on tbe bar. Tue special
age-li-t thinking tbe office, needed a lit
tle regulation, asked the barkee)er, to
who ha 1 received and distributed the
mail, if lie was the Postmaster. He
answered: ''So" "Are yon the Assis
taut Postmaster?" "So." "Where in the
Pott matter?" Goue to Hell's Canon;
and by thunder BUI Jones has got to
rnn this office next week; it'a his turn." As
Tbe Government official then stated
w ho lie was and demanded the keys of
Lis office. The bartender coolly took
tlie can,ile box from the bar, placed it
tu the fl or tnd gave it a kick, Bending
it out of the uoor. saying: "There's the
your poi office, and now git." The in

spent bays; "Knowing tbe custom of
the country I lost no time in following ofthia advice, and got," Ibis is the way
the pofct office at Iron Bod was discon-
tinued.

TLe Free Chnrch of Scotland sepa-
rated from the national establishment
in 1S13.

Atui Biorlea of tbs Prairie.

A letter irxa the West says we made an
early start in an easy bogey the next
morning, for we had a tifty-mll-e drive over
the brairie before us for the day. Oar
overcoat made us comfortable In the cool
nvroing air, but after an Hour the snn be-

came so warm that we cast them aside for
the rest of the day- - It was one of a pro
cession cf similar days. A cloudless sky:
air as pure, clear and transparent as dis
tilled water, brown prairies spreading tor
miles to an ocean-lik- e horizon, evenly s!o
ping like tilted floors, checkered by long
hede lines, rectangularly marking the oc
cupied "sections" and "quarter sections,"
as on a map; great squares of winter wheal
in vivid green, contrasting with the pre
vailing ruddy brown tone of the dead grass
farm houses sunning themselves in the
peaceful air, silent except the slight chirp
of crickets; here and there a serpentine
line of yellow and orange leafage, markin g
the timber bottom of a water course.

Great herds of cattle dotted the distanre
and new features of the landscape that
loomed up in rivalry to the farm bouses,
often surpassing them in prominence and
size, were the gigantic bayslacKs snd the
mammoth mounds of threshed wneal
straw, which told, with silent eloquence,
uf the enormous crop of the ended season.
Lnder the tall osage orange hedges, still
green, bounding the roadsides, lay their
fruit, looking like large oranges, green and
corrugated, delicious! aromatic in scent.
but, alas, not eainie. Occasionally there
would start up, with a sudden whirr,
great flock of prairie chickens, or of quail.
and often some ot them would fall flutter- -
ng in response to the sharp demand of my

companion's shotgun. Game is very abun
dant and, with a good setter or pointea,
one could have rare sport. At this season
too, the Arkansas river is literally black in
places with wild geese.

It is nature a sweet do nothing season,
and these mild, sunny days last, with few
exceptions, far toward the year's end, of ten,
I am told, quite until Christmas. A prool
of the mildneas of the air is the tact that it
is now Novoniber and I have not yet left
off my summer flannels. It is supeifluous
Ui talk or the weather, for it hardly Chan
ges, but strangers And it coiveuient to in
troduce a conversation with an allusion to
the climate. Kansas has an early spring.
a long and warm summer, a beautiful and
late autumn and a short and sharp winter.

A Famous Woman's Home.

In ik.ate cnase pprague s home near
Washington a broad and lofty hall extends
through the centre ot tbe bouse, tba rear
door opening upon s spacious piazza, which
commands a extensive and diversified
view many miles in extent. The
walls of the main hall of the house are
hung with pictures, coa.-picuo- among
wbicb are a group of dogs, by Robinson;

Scriptural scene by an ancient an un
known artist; an engraving from Carpen
ter's punting of "The First Reading of the
Emancipation Proclamation, " and pnoto-graphi-

groups of the four children of Mrs.
Mprague, taken a few years since in Paris.
Tue parlor ot the house occupies the en
tire lower floor of the western wing and is
elegantly furnished, most of the furniture
having been manufactured in Pans, and
every article a spiendid eximple of tbe
skill cf the designer and artisan. The
walls if this room are adorned with pic
tures by noted artisia. Oa a side table
stands a statuette, in Parian marble, of the
fair mistress of the mansion, who is clad
in her bridal attire.

The refined and elegant tastes of the
presiding genius ot this sumptuous abode
Qnd expression in the numerous articles oi
beauty in theehapeof vases, classical ousts
mosaics and embroideries, which he upon
the tables and mantks. hamr uron the
vails and rest upon pedestals in various
onions of the room. Elegantly bound
bums oi photographs and engravioga ara
nspicuous among the many attractive
jects in this apart uient, and a large cole
etion oi tbe woiks et standard author'

luxurious bindings fills aa elegantly
rved bookcase which stands between the
ont windows. A door on the eastern
de of the hall opens into a large square

loom with a lofty ceiling, the threshold f
which one conversant with the histnr ot
he place and of its late distinguished pro- -

prielor can hardly fail to cross with rever
ential tread, for ttiis is the library where
tne late Chief Justice Chase passed much
of bis tiiue when not enraged in perform
ing the duties incumlient upon his oOcial
life. The most prominent object in this
room is his marbie bust bv Junes, which
is remarkable for Us hfe-lia- e and spmted
expression and tor its fidelity as a likeness.
1 be dining room is in most respects the
most elegantly furnished of all the apart
ments in the spacious house, much of the
furniture bring of the most costly work
manship. Tbe sideboard and also tbe cabi
net containing the siivei ware are of oak
and covered with elatnra!e and LieLlv- -
finished carvings from artistic designs, re; --

resentine fruits, flowers and figures f
cherubs, which sued out in bold relief.
,'hese articles of furniture are marvels of

beauty and must have been purchased at a
fabulous price of the Parisian manufactur
er. Ihey were brought hither from Can- -
onchet, aa was also a largo oval "mirror
wnicn bangs aguinst tae cnimney, and
which, with its delicately carved oaken
frame, representing a wreath formed of
forest leaves, amid which two life-ei-Z' d
cherubs are disporting, is in harmony with
tbe beauty ot the othtr articles.

Ptiminafor Oil Paint O. Kali, of
.1

Heidelberg, prepares a substitute for boil
ed oil by mixing ten parts of whipped
blood, just as it is furnished from tne a
slaturhter-bouse- s, with one part ot

lime sifted int i It through a fine sieve. a
The two are well mixed, snd left standing a
tor twenty four hours. The dirty portion
that collects on top is taken off, and the
solid portion is broken loose from the lime a
at the bottom, tbe latter is stirred up with '

water, left to settle, and the water poured
off after the lime bas settled. The clear
liquid is well mixed up with the solid sub
stance before mentioned. This mass is
left standing for ten or twelve days after
which a solution of permanmna'e of pot-
ash is added which decolorizes it and pre-
vents putrefaction. Finally the mixture

stirred up, dilured, if nccefeary. with
more wa'er to give it the consistence ot
very thin size, then filtered, a few drops of

oil of lavender added, and the prepara as
tion preserved in closed vessels. It is said

keep a lone time without change. A
ng!e coat ot this liquid will suffice to

prepare wood or paper, as well as iime or
bard plaster walls, for painting with od
colors. This substance is cheat er than
liiseed oil, and closes the pores of tbe sur-
face so perfectly that it takes much less
paint to cover it than when primed with
oiL

A t a meelirjg ot the Association of Swiss
Societies lately held in Gen

eva, llerr liiiiker advanced the opinion
tbat loresta may serve as a safesusrd
againt hailstorms. In support of this the-
ory ibe adduced a remarkable observation

tbe effect tbat hail was unknown in tbe u
vallevs at the foot ot the wood-cover-

Lindenbcrge mountains until two wide
gaps were made in the forest about twenty
years ago. Hailstorms tben became fre-
quent, but ceased to sj pjar ifter the open
spaces were closed by a new lit of trees;

an explanation ot the phi n in. enon, llerr
Rimker suegests that, as bailclouds are
saturated with positive electricity and
trees conduct from the earth negative elec-
tricity, tbe meeting of the two currents
developes sufficient beat to either prevent

formation of hailstones or to melt tbam
the clouds.

Milk PobrhxIr. Make a thin baiter un
flour and milk, or corn starch and der

milk; stir into boiling milk, with a little
salt; l3t it boil a few lutnutes, stirring
constantly.

If yon are a poor sleeper, attend it
church regularly for three months. w
This remedy never fails. r"

DOMESTIC.

Stxwkd Liteb. To ponnds of calf a
liver carefully washed in cold water,
then cut into strips three inches long.
one inch thick and one inch wide; sea
son with a teaspeonfal of salt and
saltspoonful of white pepper; dredge
bglitly with flour, fry a light brown in
boiling hot drippings, tarn oltea to pro- -
vent burning; put lu the bottom of a
stewpau two thin slices 'of salt pork, the
fried liver oa top of it. with a large
onion stuck with six clove", a small
bunch of mixed herbs tied together,
and a half-pi- nt of good stock or gravy;
stew slowly for an hour, take oat the
onions, berlis and pork, thicken the
gravy with a table poonful of flour,
rubbed smooth in a tablespoo nful of
bntter; let the stew stay on the fire ten
miuntts longer. Co&t, twenty-fiv- e

cents. Will serve six persons, with
vegetables.

Turkish Filaf- .- This is an English
dioh, and is considered very nine. It is
made of one enp of stock or cold water,
one teaspoonful of salt, one cupful of
stewed and strained tomatoes, quarter
of a spoonful of popper, a small enp of
nee, nail a cup ot patter. Boil one
onion with tbe tomatoes for fifteen min-
utes, strain and add the stock and
seasoning; put in a saucepan on th
stove, and when it boils add the rice.
Boil until tbe liquor is absorbed, add
the butter, set on the bsck of the stove.
remove the lid and cover with a thick
towel; let it stand twenty minutes, then
turn on to a hot platter and serve.

Smced Cttboh Should be prepared at
first just as if yon were to preserve the
rruiu After cutting in small pieces.
boil or steam it until it is tender, let it
drain through a colander, then to every
seven pounds of fruit allow three pounds
of sugar and one pint of vinegar. Put
ground spioei in the syrup to season it
with, or whole spices mav be put in a
muslin bag, and let it bou with the su
gar and vinegar for a few minutes.
When it begins to thicken a little like
syrup put the fruit in, let this boil vig--

....yiouij imuut lour miuuK, men, to
insure its keeping well, put it in cans.

Thb Model Pastbt. Low cnplxjanu.
next to the noor for things that need to
rtA nhnf nn fliwl vt mnat K l..n.lv.
the top of theae, which will be not quite
three feet high, a very wide shelf- - over
this several open shelves, as bitrh as one
can easily reacn; and above tne shelves,
filling the space to the ceiling, short
cnplioards entirely around tbe room for
cracked dishes that are too good to
throw away, but are never used; for ice
cream ireezers ui ine winu-r- , and a
great many more things that btlonR to
the category sort of hospital
ior aisapicd or retired culinary utcusila.

Xcs's Crkam. Beat tin three esws.
leaving ont two of the whites, add them
gradually to one and a half pints of good
mil. Mix with this very carefully four
tableepoonfuls of fine wheat flour (nee
flour is better still), two ounce of fineiv
powdered sugar and some grated (fresh)
emon peei. uoox tuis over a slow nr.).

stirnng gradually until thick snd
smooth. .Lay some niaccaroons and
raisins on a thidlow dish. Turn the
cream out over it, and, when ixdd, pow- -
oer wuu nne cinnamon and serve.

ToClkax Ostrich Pm-kb- s White
ones can be eleaued by taking fonr oun
cee of white soap, cut it into small
Pieces, dissolve in four pints of water
rather hot. and make a lather; h.in this
dip the leathers, and wi-s- gently with
the hands for about ten minutes; rinse
in not water and shake until Arw n.
tnch tips can be curled bv hol.linsr them
in tbe steam from water until th. varel
damp, and then drawing each fibre sop--
arately over tbe blade of a blunt kuife.

IIassed Fowl. tjoid fowls may le
tumeu into a not breakfast dish aa fel
lows: cnop tne meat very fine; put
naii a dim oi gravy into a stewpan with
a little piece of butter rolled in flour;
season with nutmeg, pepper and salt;
put in tne turitpy or cuieken, and ahako
hoteSeWr-th- l" l" tbo7"'7
the hasti, and garnish round the plate
pieces ui iriea toasted bread.

ouKniED rxies xaae one onion.
chop it fine, fry it a light brown in one
on uce of butter, add one tatdespoonful
oi enrry powder, stir it over tue tire five
minutes, then take it off to cool: spread
on the bottom of a saucepan four ounces
of butter, drop in six whole eggs, four
tablertpoonsuli of cream, then add the
onion, salt and pepper; atir it on the
fire until it becomes of the consistency
oi boh, uiua ueu potatoes, and serve it
with rice.

1'absxip I bitters. ScrarJe and hnlve
tender to

ea"

woody bits; add a beaten eea to everv
four parsnips; a teaspnonful of flour:
peppvr aud salt at your discretion: add
enough milk to muke into a thick batter;
drop by the spoonful into hot lard and
fry brown. Drain into a hot colander
aud dish,

Glased Sweet Potatoes. soft
ly, peel carefully and lav in a creased
dripping-pa- n in a good oven. As they
begin to crust over baste with a little
butter, repeating this seve-- al times as, . . .taey urown. naen glossy, and of a
go. den russet, dish.

Mask some boiled potatoes, and then
hip tuem with the white of n esx un

til frothy, UFtng for the either a
wire egg-beat- er or a sdver fork. Add
little cream, bntter. aalt. and pepper: I

press a sieve, and set iu the I

oven for a few minutes, and it will make
mobt palatable dmh.
Tx selecting paints for out of

work, the light colors should be pre
ferred iu point of durability, though at
present fashion dictates the darker tints.
ine uarK colors aosoro the sun s ravs
and occasion earlier decay of tbe mate
rial painted.

Evebt successive year seems to im
prove the quality of California
and they are tbe wonder and admiration I

the people. The large size does nut.
might be expected, impair quality or

flavor, and this is especially true of the
nuge pears.

"Sat, Dan Pelter, what will ye take
inr oat watcn ciiani r asked I'cte, as be
leaned his whitewash brut-- against

iitTt . ja a.1--ifunno; rocKon bout nve dollars. a
dollars! I'll gib ye ten cents." I

"Xer may have it. I won't stan' fur
four dollars an' ninety cents on a chain
trade, Dan.

A little ar old, whose mother
was mixing a simple cough medicinet i I -
tor uim. waicoea lue proon. na ahiti

(juuu. uw win jtruiuieii to i

uisw n, anu Having uisoovered a hitter
in the decoction aaa not

suitable to tbe present wants of bis pal-
ate he exclaimed: "It is awfnl good,
mamma; let s keep it all for pnpa."

Emery pauur iimjupuU" found lack
ing in retaining an equal efflciencv. tbe
fresh parts biting too much, and the paper
getting soon worn tbrovgn in many places.
Emery bas been tried on but with
little success. A paper or board bas been
recommended tn which emery enters as a

instituent part. It is advised to employ
nne and nmtonn cardboard pulo.a-n- from is

uiuu iu nan iu oi emery pow
thoroughly mixed with it, so the

emery may tie equally distributed. The
mass should be poured out into cakes of of
from one to ten inches in thickness. They
must not be hard, buch a paper,

Is said, wid adapt itself to the form of
us aniens uu wui serve unm com--1

-. j

AGRICULTURE.

How to WcrriB CAMor. It used to
be thought necessary t store rabbaees la

cellar, or in some kind of a pit, a meth-- 1

oa m winicnua rareiy lunuweu. in ur
ual way of keeping them is to select a dry
place, if the bed where they grew was not
so, and place the cabbages heads down- -

ward. They are sometimes placed close
together in a single row, running across
tbe tied or neid, ana a lurrow tbroivn up
on them on either side. The more comin mi

method is to isy them down to form a bed
eight feet wide,aad by the use ot tbe plow
snd shovels, cover the heads and a part oi
the stumps. Tbe Savoys, with then: curl-
ed and wrinkled leaves, do not keep so
well ss the Drum-head- s, when laid down
in Ibis war. For those a ridge may be

up with tbe plow, and the cabba
ges lid against it heads up; earth is plow
ed to tbe roots, and thrown in to partly
cover tbe stumps. When cold weather
comes, the heads sre to be covered with
cornstalks, leaves, or other litter. Neither
of these methods allow a head or to
be readily taken for use. It is well to
have the family supply tn some plsce near
at hand. If there U an unused pit or cold
frame, the cabbages may be set in them
upnght, and ccvered with shutters, or with
straw and leaves. A trench mav be dug
and used in tbe same manner. Those who
like cabbage greens, should prepare for
them, by gathering up the stuhips from
which the beads have been cut, and cover
ing them with earth against a ridge, or
otherwise eive them partial protectionTbey
are less hardy than the heads, and will not
grow well if exposed all winter to tbe
weather.

Wieds. If weeds are rot destroyed in
the seed, and are situated In the borders
and corners of tbe fields or along the road
sides where they cannot be attacked with
tbe cultiva'or and hoe, they be at- -
tacted with the scythe and prevented from
going to seed. Weeds are proline of seeds;
much more so than our food plants. Some
single foul plants will produce near a mil
lion of seeds, enough, if permitted to ger- -
minjitff tn rviicin whnlA farm Tlu.n irt I

fjr them, year alter year, wage a war of
extermination, liy clean cultivation of
the farm keeping the weeds down to the
wast P8 ,or few years, they wUI to a
Bra" exieui uisappear. out 10 mane tne
woik effective, all must take hold of it.
It Is hltle use for one to destroy tbe weeds

lonK tU6 rta(l3 that PMS through his own
lands if his neighlior permits them tc crow.
there should be concert of action, and if
aecd be, law to compel him to do it. The
Canada thistle, one of our worst nests.
would soon die nut if each farmer would
cut it while in blossom on his premi
ses. So with mmy and most of the noxi
ous weeds known to tbe farmer,

v orkino a Fa km. Mr. Terry savr: "1
bad one field of potatoes lajt vearof nearly
six acre: that brought me 9161 per acre.
I he cost of manure and labor out on that
lot would probably scare Gallia, but the
Det cash left in my pocket was more than
$100 per acre. Two years ago I du StX)
bmtiela from a measured acre, and my en
tire crop averaged more thin xo(J busbetS.
W e are now diggim; early potatoes thai
yield at the rate of 32i bus'iels per acre.

lthough they sre not iu re than three- -
fourths grown. They sre sold to one firm
(sold in less than oue nunuie after the first
iubu gut to niaraet) to oe delivered every
uav as last as posaioie at id cents a bushel
aiHive the market ptice. 1 do cot wnte
ioia i j nrag up my crops, out to stir uo
lnee average- - man a little, and to show
lhlLl 11 Pa' to applvi manure and labor

1''8 10 tne crop on my furui
l le" "nJ 1 do 'A 'Junk my ru is an

i"- -

Clean Yoitb Cellars. A young farmer
lVe 'l1' wl vl sensible advure to houst- -

keepers on tbe larm: Take oue dav down
cvlUr to lhra out and carry away all din
rotten wuxxl, decaying vegetables and oth
er accumulaii'jna that have gathered then:
brush Uou cobwebs, ami witn a bucket
of limj give tbe walls and ceiling a gool
coatiDg of whitewash. Jij matter if you
dou't understand the business; no matter
it you have n it got a whitewash trusb;
take ,n oM broom ,tlHt ,be Wlfe
worn out an I spread it on thick and strong.
It will sweeten up the air in the cellar.the
parlor and tbe (if your cel-
lar is like the ordiuary farmhouse cellars),
and tt may jour familr from th
sffl.ction of fevers, diphtheria and dociarg.
v hue tbe lime is aiioul you might as well
give me inside or tne ne". bouse a coat of
iU Is will be a guod icr the fewu to
it you do.

To K.xir TrBKira, Select a spot where I

the drainage is coxl. Due a trench six-- 1

teen incues wide and as manv mure inches l

in depth. Deposit the roots in this trench I

ana COTer Wlln lne eartn lMea out. More

F "" "i"'" mauuiu w cumw i

Gbape Abboks. Among some of the
absurdities of amateur gardening is the A
potting up of an expensive grape
bnd then putting out small vines to run
over it. Belter let them grow for a year
or two over strong busby stakes, and put
ihe ardor up after the plants hive crown.
The vines will grow the better for tiiis.si.d
the srbor will have tbat mny more vears
to last Oe lore it rots away.

Tux length of time !hat a cow eoes drv
has q iite as much to do with her value as

milker as her butter product per week. or
G'dng dry for a ling period is a matter of
habit, and if a young heifer is not milked
unlil pretty n arly ber time for calving, her
value as a cow will be preatly lessened
thereafter? After drying up once for S or
lour ni'iDths before calving, it is verv ditli
cun to get a cow to cive a ravine amou it
of nil k later than this dale atasulwcquent a
time.

theMilk fever is produced by anr csu
mat interferes wuu the condition of t':ie
cjw after calving. Nervous excitemei.t. theexposure or undue exercise is sufficient to a
bring on an attack, aud recovery is rar'i Ihe safest tnatment is to p!ace the o w
in a quiet, lelired place a dav or two
before calving, ncrsinir her well, aud La- -
til tbe calf is a week old.

Seed Cops. Si-e- Cnrn in1H Ha cur.wl'
while buskin, if not btf.,. T.t ,

perfect ear from stalks hearing 2 or more,
throwing it to one with h husk

A perfect ear bas nil rows nerf. --t... ..
small oult end, the cob well tipped out

with erain and covered with huks, tlie
kernel uniform and we'd ripened. 1'ie

Cidis, The best of cider is made fri.m
domes suicu mru rsifier iirin..nt ,m h..--

sheproperties of flesh and Juice. snnW iii
iuice of which ot i ;i
ceut. of alcohol, as tbe Ue-s:a- n Uanrt !d theanu ine v irginia crab.

The eggs of most wire fowls are trf r.
tile from too much pampering and too lit that

u n nH onst o fatten a iv
mimal intended for breeding purp-jes-

. ue
ear

Oats arts still to a considerable exit
My

e breal-grai- n of Scotland, though ntarly so much uned as formerly. Bine

taroe circular Sato. a sheffl M.
(England) firm has recently turned ou. a ana
circular saw 17 inches in diameter, wb-c- t

claimed to ha the lnrt ...
ever made. This clsira is disputed bv .n--

I

hn- Jother Arm of the same place who a jrt I

tbat they have manufactured several , i. sit
8 inches diameter. When the gr-- t

difficulty of producing suitable platei "of
this siie considered, the ovn.nL,
workino. amjliancea. et.. th. ... of
cert ami v worth v of notirw and hiv,i Sena
aiiaeie m us manmamusrs.

HTJAIOBOUa

A Torxo man who had been arraigned
oa a charge of larceny pleaded not guil- -

tv tint anhaoanpntlT withdraw his clew
nd expressed a wih to make a private

.tatonnt tn th mnrt. H waa taken
intn thn inAv' Hnnir mom and there
confessed his cnilt. addina that he had
8toien hi. motber'a iewelrr when onlT
tweWe yeftr oM committed seven or

,,liri,ir,--. tril tr nnUnn a mai.l.
en aunt who bad made a will without
leaving him a cent, set fire to a farm
house in order to divert the attention of
the inmates while he robbed the peach
orchard, and thrown arsenic into a we'l
nsed by a neighbor who kept a fierce
dog to watch bis melon patch. "Young
man." remarked the Judge solemnly.
after listening to the recitation with an
expression of mingled pity and amaze
ment, "1 cannot be mistaken; yon are
the son of some clergyman. And be
was.

Coal oil or Petroleum mav be very nice
for illuminating or lubricating purposes,
but surely it is not the proper thing to cure
a cough with. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
looked upon as the standard Cough reme-
dy. .

Scxnk Piazza ot a rural hotel. At
one end of it a gronp of women talking
vigorously; at the ether end a gronp of
men smokiug.

Voice from the group of women "I
wish yon to understand, madam, that
my children have just as much right to
the parlor as yours have.

Response "I don t care a snap for
yon or your children; you're low, com
mon trash !"

Voice from the group of men
"There's roing to be a hen fight; let's
take a walk.

Response (all speaking together)
"Liet's."

."fle who U ready to buy up his
enemies will never want a supply of them.
It is cheaper to buy a true friend in Kidney-

-Wort who will drive away those mis
erable enemies, a torpid liver, constipa-
tion, diabetes, piles, diseased kidneys and
bowels. This remedy is prepared in
liquid as well as in dry form.

jJTHe wonders of modern chemistry
are apparent in the beautiful Diamond
Dyes. All kinds and colors of ink can be
made from them

A max recently fell down on Warren
street. He was a large individual and
took np lots of the sidewalk, and a by-
stander thought it tbe proper time to be
funny. did you come to fall?"
he inquired. "Oa a bit of letuou."

On a bit of lemon?" 'Tee, sir; on a
bit of lemon," replied tbe corpulent one.
"But 1 soe no lemon," replied tbe fun
ny man. " W ell, w ho :ud you could ?

savagely roared the corpulent individn-a- s
he got np and dnsted himself off with

his handkerchief ; "can any one see the
lemon in half a dozen cocktails. say?

WASitrsoT-- s, D. C, May lth, 1880.
Okntlkmes liavina been a sufferer for

a long tune from nervous prostration and
general debility, I was advised to try flop
Bitters. I have taken one bottle, and
have been rapidly getting better ever since.
and I think it the best medicine 1 ever
used. 1 am now gaining strength and ap
petite, which was all gone, and I was
despair until 1 tried your Bitters. 1 am
now well, ab!e to K' about and da my
own work, liufore tikimr, it, 1 was com
pletely prostrated.

MRS. JIAKr STUART.

"It's too bad,' muttered a Presbyte
nan elder from the good city cf Cmcin
natt, as he sat down with his wife to
private luncheon in a Pans restaurant.

What a too bad 7 she asketl
"Why, Brother Benson should

attend the horseraces on the Lone- -
champs hist Snnday.

'How shocking ! exclaimed his
partner.

"Uread.ul 1" added the elder. "
would not have Wlieved it. if I badu
seen him myself;" aud ha folded bin
baa'18 meekl--

y
BUl1' closea Lis J-- Pre

paratory to saying grace.

Ladles of all who suffer from loss
of appetite, from imperfect digestion, low
spirits and nervous debility may have life
and health renewed and indefinitely ex
tended by the use ot Sirs. Lydia . Pink- -
barn's remedies fx ail complaints incident

the female constitution. We have not
only a living faith in Airs. Pinkbara, but
we are assured that her medicines are at
"nee most agreeable aad efflcacious.

- - -
Kore colored notions: "Xow my

son," said a father to his fifteen-yea- r-

old bov. "it will not be long before you

busuiess yon would like to enter ?
Yes, sir." replied the youth, "I have

concluded to accept tbe position of con
fidential clerk in some large concern.

year later tbe bov was runner fcr
dry goods store on a salary of one hun
dred dollars a year.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic the
only preparation of beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and life- -
sustaining properties: invaluable for indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork

acute disease, particularly if resulting
fiom pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
iiarird & Co., proprietors, Aew York
Sold by all druggiata.

A scholar in one of Binghamton's
public schools, who had been over the
map of Asia whs revie vea by his teacher,

it n tue following result: "What is
geography?" "A big lmok." "What is

earth i meed of ?" "Mud. "So:
land and wab r." "Well, that makes
mud, dou't it ?" "What is tbe shane of

earth?" ' Flat" "If I should Jiff
hole through the earth, should
come out at?" "Out of the hole,"

Everybody is pleased with the improved
larboline, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum. It is as clear and limpid as spring
water, ana was originally intended by na T
ture as a panacea for all diseases ot tbe
scalp and skin, end as a natural hair
newer.

A ocest at the tanie of a
bonne on the Catskill mountains, who
was about to tackle a piece of dried ap--

iiu, atiuressiug tne landlady said
JJo you think yon could furnifch me

with a bit of cheese ?
"I don't know whether there is anv.

answered, in a cast iron tone of
voice, but if youll have a little pa
tience 1 11 send a wa.ter to look throuch

mouse traps and see."

Twe.itt-f- o cit norms to livk.
from John Kaba. Lafayette, Ind wbe mefa

be la aow la "nerfect healtb." we bars the tel.
lowhie Ooe year sea I was. to an appeanaoe, at

isst eucea ef Consumption. Our best pi
elans t mj case np. I flnaUy rot so low tas

doctor said I could aot uv twenty-fo- has
meads thea parcbsssd a bottle ef DR. IK,

BALL'S BALSAM FOB THE LOGS. wUoh eaa
siderably beneSted ma. I eonUnaeil nntil I leak

bottles. I am aow ia perfect bealtb. bastas
sod so other medicine.
PR. PswrTT o. KVT.r.TvnFR'fl T.riynrrwi MtnfalliMe cure for Rhenrnstisni. Sprsins. Lsmea

I'lsea.. of tbs acaio. and furs
tu-- 1- vasusir.
A V1V hue innantoH. . .t,nii' 4t,nf- - w .uini iu., ,,m
oin.t i,.,.i.j a.. .

r uumucii UUH I I'll ,nvi;,n. if i. j t i

in when he goes to chnrch.

Allen's Brala Food.
Cares Nervous Debility and Weakness

Uenerativa Organs, $1 all druggists.
tor circular. Allan's Pharmacy. Ill

Iftrst ay. S. T.

the parsnips; boil in hot salted CBflu m" ue neeueu winter approacn will Have begin life on your own
math smooth, picking out the 11 eTere 001(1 weather is expected conct Have you ever thonght what
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Vcgetine
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

CDLtraaoa, O., Feb. 14, loTT.
V IT W ftnrmi

Dear air, I wi io Inf'irm you wtiat Vanirma
las done tor my family. E:uteen mouths anu mr
Uu if titer aad a aevrre attaca ot OmuuiMiit, u4
a frien.l whoh. used me Vboictins ber
to try it, and nn dH on with perfect auocraH, for
arier using a few uottles of it abe became euilrvi;
eare-- i am mriell, at tbe preM-n- lime, lUi&a n
Vaoarrts lor KArunuuum waa r"J auccej.
Mr other daniclib-- r bas alo used tbe VaosnM tor
Cauirrh and .rtwi Urijilit, and bas iki real-- 1t

benetilled iv lU ate. I bare aiso recooimrodcil
It to in.uir others wlti success; anu i aoa-M- ti,

h.ii.m tt,! th VbifTiHi is the best melk- -

cuie for the aiwre-uauie- d disiaea that there Is,
aud I alras wisb to trep U In uij bouse as a faou- -

lij BiediC-oe- .
K. A. KISTLER.

No. 14 West Foitoa SU, CoHuuuna, O.

nheninatlaru fca a Disease of
the Blood.

Tbe blood in this deane. Is found to eootaia aa
exr-es- of MCtrin. VmirriMa m u eunrcrtuiK tbe
biood from lU diseased conditio lu a healthy cir
culation. OnebuUle or koktixi will (ire re
lief, nut to effect a Dermal lent care K must
taken remiiarlr, aud mu lake several hot' lea, es--
peciaJlj ia cases ol kuf standinjf.

A Family Medicine.
a, April It, 13TT.

Imtf Sir, I bre been troub'.ed and nffered a
real deal (rum Catarrh. 1 Save Ined many

remedies: ihey did aot cure me, and benefitted me
bat very Uttle ; anl, ilear sir, by -- irtir jottr me.ii-ei- ne

called Ihe VnirnNI I bare been cured. My
niece was cured entirely of Hlvuinatium by an nil
jour medicine. VaokTiKB. so she is aMe to atlend
to ber ntuilie at echoL She feel very ttunklul
for Tour medicine, for she nas been a great suffer
er from Hlwtmai iimi. 1 would say to one and ail.
try ihe sorriNa for sueh complaint A lew bot
tles will cure you. With reHpeia, yours truly,

DAVID AKNET,
EL1ZABE1U AKXET (bis wife).

l.u Hayonville Sc
JESSIE CORT (his niecei,

Everett M.. Cincinnati, O.
Mr. Arnet is a lsrge re.il estate owner, a wealthy

man, aa old resmeni, ana weu known in imcuuiau.

Viornxs bas never failed to effect a rare, riv-
ing tone aud strength to tue system debilitated by
disease.

Tegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

II
A (MAKES. S

S. SUsfcee's External Kle Eoneiy
ituci mmi rw sui laisiiioiv

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
oW bj ITTjjrvii"trTerywrery. PrW, fl Oi T bo

and si uff.-r- rm, hr P. SVtuLaviitvr A t o, ox l&tiL
UeW Turk Cltlf. .nra... Jl..ll

FOR THE PER&Ei,T CURE CF

COWSTiPATiOM.
I Ko other disesse is so ralentla tills oorm-

r'tey ssConstip.nnn, anil no rnnacjhm ersri
eloqosllcil tlie 93lcbr.tbd Kldacy-Wo- rt ss al
Clears. Waaterer tne cause, nowever otwanate
Sitbe esse, this rsnaedr win vreroome It.

nal V-- T3I3 distmsinc a
I ktMa niiint Is tctt sot to b.

eomollcsedwltlioanstipation. Kiduey-Wo-

.(streafftneiis tne vuuunipiniud qu:alt;y
onzes suiunasci eea waea payiii-n- n.

tint yoa have eltaor ol thess tronbles

PRICa U3L I Drug.ets Sell

DR. SCHEKCKS

MANDRAKE
LIVER FILLS

do not produce sickness at the stomach.
nansea or griping.

Ihey act directly on the Liver, the
organ wliicn, v. Ueu in a heal it;y con-
dition, pnnfii s the blood r the wiiule
body.

In CONSTIPATION tbey I

cleanse the stomach and
bowels without disposing
them to subsequent Cos
tiveness.

They are the only perfect preparation
ox AlA.MJl-tJtv- r the great substitute
for Mercury, There is not their eqnul in
the whole range of Cathartic Medicines
known to man.

Thft art K14 aYuoQitU evrryfehertL

Dr. Selienck's Book on Consumption,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia is cent
tree, post-pai- d. Address

DB. J. H. SCHEXCK SOX,

Philadelphia. Fa,

Tbe Itad a-- d Worthless.
are nerer imuttrl or eoJerw.'ea- - Tits ta
especiaitj true of a f ed. It medicine, and tt Is
pnaitive pro if that the remedy imitotrt Is of the
bigbest ralne. A n as tt baJ beea tewed
and proretl bj the Wio'.e world that Unp Bitten
was tbe purest. be-- anl most inab;e family
medicine ot- - earth, manr lnn:aiMie pran ap
anil iienaa lo gtel tbe a iioes in which the press
and tne pep.eof ihe oiantrj had expressed tbe
menu of It. B.,and In en rj war trring lo In
duce suilenoir lOTiU.ls to uft "at lantead.
expecuug to nuke uiopey on Ibe credit aud good
name of a. U. Kan otters started nostrums
pat up in similar style to U.B., with variously
derlm-- names ia which the word "Hop," or
"Hops" were used ta a way to Indnce people
to believe Ihey were the same aa Hop B'tiera,
All such rrt tended r:nwiiea or cures, ao matter
what their s'rie r n.ime is. so I those
with toe anrd 'or "Uipe"in their name
or in any way connected witb them or their name.
are imitations or counter'eita Beware of them.

mcti a. me of them. Use notnmg but genuine
Hop B.ltera, with a bench or duster of green
Hope oa tbe white laia. Trust nothtna' else.
Dmnifiats and dea'en are warned gatn& dealing
In iiott.itioiis or couWrfeita.

flOSTETTllv- -

A

STOMACHa.

Old fan!ooab!e reme-He- are raeldlv r!rfaw
STOund b'-r- e the aiiran e of this enniiienmr
ipeculc, and ol I foshiooed t:eaa in regard to de--
iiiciiuh as means i, rare. Dare been quite ex-
ploded by the success of the great renovaut, which
tones tbe system, trsuquilizes tbe nnrea, oeiilral-ts- es

malaria, depumea ami eiinches Ibe blol.rouses ue ap wnen otrmant, and DTomoies a
ragular hAJ-aT- f bO'ly.

or sa.ewr aJ naansbu anJ Dealers eeneTwitT.

St

A ratal Mistake.
would be not to lake Dr. R V. FlercVs
"Uolden Medical Discovery" if yon are
bilious, saltering from impure blood, or
fearing consumption i,7ihuious disease ot
the lungs). by all druggists.

Abapi JJkt to lik adjutant before re-

tiring for the night Yon have received
the reports from the different ccmmantL?

Adjutant I have.
Arabi Our soldiers are securely

tied, baud and foot ?
Adjutant they are.
Arabi Man AUah t I shall then

have an army to fight with in the morn
ing.

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant 1'urirative Pel'
lets - are sugar coated ana inclosed in
glass bottles, their virtues being thereby
unimpaired lor any lengtn oi time, in any
climate, so tbat tbey are always fresh and
reliable. No cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes, liy druggists.

A famous temperance agitator sur-
prised his son, a Lid of fourteen, in the
aat of attempting to extract the cork
from a whUkey bottle.

"What are yon doing there?" he
asked, indignantly.

"Father," returned the boy, placidly,
"I cannot tell lie; I'm trying to solve
the 'Irish qnestion.

Functional derangement of tbe female
system is quickly cured by the use of Dr.
It-- V. fierce a" Favorite rrescriDtion.
It removes pain and restores health and
strength. By all druggists.

Iscersoll gavs no such man an Koah
ever existei1. He probably bases his
belief on the assumption that no man
wonld invite a pair of mosqnitoes into
the ark.

.They who cry loudest are not always
the most hurt-'- ? Kidney-Wo- rt does its
work like the Uood Samaritan, quickly.
unostentatiously, but with great thorough
ness, a ew Hampshire lady writes- -

has been afflicted for vears with
kidney diseases. Last Spnmr she was
very ill and had an alarmmr nain an, I
numbness in one aide. Kidney-Wor- t
proved a great blessine snd has comnleta.
ly cured her.

IStf-N- o
womin really practices economy

nolens she uses the Diamond D.-e- Muir
dollars can r saved every year. Ask tha
druggist.

A CnrcAoo revivalist has at last found
a way to bring sinners to repentance.
tie tells them that when the wicked die
they go to St. Louis.

Did he Die?
''So; she liu'ered and suffered alonz.

pining away all the time for years, the
"doctors duinif hi-- no good; and at la4
"was cured by this Hop fillers tbe papers

say so much about. Indeed I indeed!
''how thankful we should be for that me- -
"dicine.M

EECArsK Rev. 3. C. Sullivan, of Salem
Ohio, wrote to the wife of another man:
"I hunger to press Tour pretty, pontine
and persimraon-lik- e lips to mine." tbe
conference has given him an ii.defimte
vacation from the ministry.

Don t fail to read the twenty ColTar
Sewing advertisement of Ci ar'es
A Vood & Co., then rerd for a circular.

'Hold np yonr hands. yelled the
western outlaw, as he boarded a palace
car and showed bis pistol. "Are yon a
road agent ?" asked a friglitened pas
senger, -- les" "Thank Ileaven ! I
feared you were another porter."

" nrcn c-f- a i b.
Quick. ermnlet core, all auDOvintr Sidoev,

B.silder ana Crinatw Djeeaees. tL lrn?giata.
tua 1 aii a HrACe. beavr tti maciie, biliott;- -

nets B.l'llaj .pplePJ. lli sad o.

A church in a country village reoent- -
circulated a pnper among the congrega
tion asking for contributions "fur the
purpose of paying the organist and a
boy to blow the snuie,"

Thousands Soeak. Vazetine is ao--
knowledg.jd and recommended by physi
cians ana ap Hbecanes to he the best puri
fler and ckanser of tbe blood yet discoy-ere-d,

and thousands speak in its praise
who have been restored to health.

Chaxdeuers and iron wall brackets
that have liecome ruatv and worn mav
be made to look equal to new by apply
ing a coat oi bronze powder mixed with
copal varnsh.

.Nothing is uglur than crooked boot
straighten them with Lyon's lied SUff iu- -
ers.

See adveriisi-iuvn- t teailed " How to
Lave" in another column.

Dr. Kiine's areat Serve Bextcra; tit
marvel of tbe a?e tor all nerve diseaset.
lite Bt.ippe.1 free. tVinci to 931 Arcb ttns'.
fhllsneiiliis. !.

b artftfTr'tff and tafatlV

TtU, Spaain, Oot.u
ioca, St. Vttoa Daaoa,

Aleobnllsm.Ophiai Eat
tne Herut ii md
Krveas sad Blood Dra

M TV h lit . Bwkan,
lAtiea and all

rvritar7 mpl' jmut
causett !.r.iOf Pnvtr

InrvTiUritiea ol
tb bk--T. St'ifUSch.ri or Kidnsry. or

fmalint. SAMARI-
TAN M-- RVINK in.
wiuabli. l boasan1

a Pfa wf W "hat

W Ml by all IruaTruta.
TI1E DR. S. A. RH II HOMJ JU DICAL tgolc rraphflora, gt, Joarpti.
AM BODY Cy ESTABLISH A BlI

Si-s-s ox
ati tnwn,ont of fi that wfll jvav te prr rlT. EDI

The Improved Elastic Truss,
TIh only J rum thxt cn h worti witb rmtm mrbt

nti ay. 1 ne pveut !tiirT(iuriiC ivuioh rt in

city. sid f r ImprarH t.lnv--
rrmm .. nm Hi UrtMwy, ftf,14. ll StrrU Sm l urk tu.

RUPTURE HSrSfcoi a - ssaiasjBs'w i i rvif ! pt ti by Im Wsr
ft !at f kW esSMMas ent W swl CSM

M A 1. a. In tls.lil Apr Strewt. mu. (eMa, ra. AaVBM Sbsb.

YOTTWO " Tom want lo -. :HLbil mi, m a tew mcnii;.
sr.d he esnsia or s mxatfiua. i .lilr VaXJihlMaaua. JmamnHlm. Wisnucsai.

O IA If tu Utsmsl iiia, IrtuiC wtuMesBI a kwa. men. f tear a ksiJ

VHwOBaiiiM ntla wwim a M'l ! astufw.sl,
fry thai pjs al ssansw-- tsafl M'UllfVAiLeta. iwi n:iiT ta own a, j. wvaVt.

gPESTOS TO ALL
B oder U. t rTt . . led hr wnwid or Osmtm- -.

TtUi
arbtumAtisrw.orAny hrr di-- or kurt hyact -

iMrrii.trsrr. moftSen. riNhrnand Mterar;
k.ntitiad to peaB.M Pensftvn pcnrurd hc

ab! diwJiarr and mMirm fn ;i rtaari--
rtrtf A:pt Pcstons Intrpv

Iwiifctfisin) H. F. IitrJu.d.WjbbluiiUMa. Ii C
Agewta Usjiced. Tae Calaslaariw, Triwipfc.

HOW to LIVE! It.eomples. Orcrnnedis of bonrb-.- d krmwlMlr. tbeSSS";i'!"rtI- I'beU. t.eins Smt. Low

Iswdbuthtulw-irkr- . NrntMeTrwrianc. if ... .mltrn.

lLS a pnfetitvw It liitlVr iIum; tw.E
tbotiaanrla of erM of (no won! kind and af Utij

taodlDc ba bn lodfrd, trtjnr bit fh...la ltofl-rT- , thax I wll aen4 TWO EOTTLJw FH.witaaTALCAilLB TREaTIFS on thla Tfi-- j, I4t
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